Use of preoperative autologous blood donation in liver resections for colorectal metastases.
Transfusion of allogeneic blood is associated with risks of human immunodeficiency virus and hepatitis transmission, transfusion reactions, and other potential immunologic and infectious complications. To determine if predonation of autologous blood impacts upon transfusion practice and clinical outcome following liver resection, clinical records of 379 consecutive patients undergoing hepatic resection for metastases of colorectal cancer were identified from the prospective hepatobiliary database and reviewed. Of the 379 hepatic resections performed for colorectal metastases between January 1991 and January 1996, 240 (63%) were hepatic lobectomy or trisegmentectomy. Thirty-two percent of patients (123 of 379) agreed to preoperative blood donation (POBD), and their clinical characteristics including age, preoperative hemoglobin, and operative mortality were comparable with those of patients without POBD. Liver resections were carried out using standard vascular inflow and outflow control. Parenchymal transections were performed bluntly with maintenance of low central venous pressure (0 to 5 cm H2O). No vascular isolation or normovolemic hemodilution was used intraoperatively. All erythrocyte transfusions during the entire hospital stay were considered and compared between the two groups. Forty-five percent of patients (172 of 379) received blood transfusions during or after liver resections, of which 61% (105 of 172) required only 1 or 2 units. Only 17% of the POBD group required allogeneic blood. This was significantly less than the group without POBD (43%, P <0.01). There was no significant difference in the operative mortality (2.3% versus 4.9%, P = 0.2) and the median survival (50 versus 40 months, P = 0.3). Major hepatic resections using current surgical techniques can be performed safely with low blood loss and transfusion is required for only a minority of patients. POBD further reduces transfusion requirement.